Sunday, August 12, 2018

welcome to sugar creek

WELCOME GUESTS
Please record your visit by text (860-850-0034) or fill out a card found in the back of the pew. WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE HERE!

sugar creek news

SAVE the DATE - SEPTEMBER 16 - Luncheon Focus on the Present - Shaping the Future Luncheon immediately after church. More information coming soon.

Renovation Updates
Access up-to-date information on the church renovation at www.sugarcreek.church/updates

WEDNESDAY SMALL GROUPS
◆ Lili' K (Preschool-K) & KORE (1st-5th Grades) in Preschool and Children’s Wing
◆ YOUTH IGNITE (6th - 12th Grades) in Family Life Center. Doors open at 5:45 PM
◆ CHAT ROOM Multi-Generational Adult Bible Study Group facilitated by Bro. Steve Babcock & Lisa Kail in Fellowship Hall
◆ CHOIR PRACTICE led by Bro. Kevin Hamilton in Choir Room
◆ MOPS group - Facilitator: Laura Giles AUGUST 15th - Book Study: “Mom’s Set Free” by Jeannie Cunnion - Room #221
◆ SIDE by SIDE Ladies Bible Study - Room #233 Facilitator: Linda Ziegler Book Study: “No Other Gods” by Kelly Minter. Cost:$13
◆ DADS group led by Pastor Greg McFadden. - Room 214

SUNDAY NIGHTS - Missions for Life Education . Celebration . Participation

Sunday nights in August - Visit/Outreach Never visited? Came! Go! Learn with those who have!
Youth @ 5:30 PM start in FLC
Adults @ 6 PM in Fellowship Hall
Childcare - Babies - Preschool

BEGINNING September 9th - December 9th Youth @ 5:30 PM start in FLC
Preschool Mission Friends @ 6 PM in Preschool Wing
Children @ 6 PM in Children’s Wing
Multi-Generational Adults @ 6 PM in Fellowship Hall

September 9 - Learn about Arise to Read, G. Fletcher September 16 - Update from Neighborhood Missions September 23 - Prayer Conference with the Bunns September 30 - Outreach/Visitation

October 7 - Hear from Church Planters - The Williams October 14 - 5 PM-8 PM Adults Only Disaster Relief Training More details coming.

sugar creek adults

SonShiners - Senior adult choir that meets on Mondays at 1:30 PM. On August 13, they sing at Regency at 2 PM. Bus leaves @ 1:20 PM.

College & Young Adults
Tuesday Night Bible Study - 6 PM - 1 Peter at various members’ homes. Contact: Casey Yates (859)-333-0311

DISASTER RELIEF TRAINING for Adults (18 yr. & older)
October 14 - Registration: Begins September 9
5:00 - 7:00 PM Introduction Training $35 for 1st Responder Certification (pay at door).
No cost for non-certified volunteers.

Must have Introduction Training Certification to attend following specialty certification for:
5:00 - 6:30 PM - Chain Saw Training
6:30 - 8:00 PM - Flood Recovery Training No further costs.

sugar creek kids

August
Lil’ K (Preschool-K) & KORE (1st-5th Grades)
• August 15th - Crazy Hair
• Bring Bible & KORE Folder in Children’s Wing
KIDS - Missions for Life - Begins September 9th Sunday Nights @ 6 PM in Children's Wing

August Special Events:
• Missions for Life Sunday Nights begin in FLC @ 5:30 PM
• August 29 - GBA Youth Event @ Gibson County Fair 6-8 PM

sugar creek youth

Augst
Lil’ K (Preschool-K) & KORE (1st-5th Grades)
• August 15th - Crazy Hair
• Bring Bible & KORE Folder in Children’s Wing

KIDS - Missions for Life - Begins September 9th Sunday Nights @ 6 PM in Children's Wing

CONTACT:
Linda Ziegler, Director
linda@sugarcreek.church • 859-828-6377

SUGAR CREEK CHURCH
2500 Cemetery Road
Gibson County, KY 40275
www.sugarcreek.church
Welcome to the Church at Sugar Creek! We are glad you are here!

Today we wrap up a summer long tour through the book of Nehemiah and the building of a fortified wall of faith around the holy city. We observed a number of parallels between the wall and the testimony of the Christ follower.

Our summer began with the walls in disrepair. It lay in scattered heaps of rubble with gates torn down and burned. The rebuilding of the wall served as a type for the rebuilding of our testimony after sin and moral failure ruins our influence for Christ. The repair work was under constant scrutiny from the enemy. His relentless attacks on the morale of the people distracted but never destroyed the work.

In this final installment, the enemy makes one last ditch effort to rob God of His glory. It is glory He is due because of His work of grace and power. Some of you probably feel like your life is better represented by the broken down walls and burned gates more than the glory of the rebuild seen here in chapter 6. The good news for all is that the same grace and power that accomplished the miracle in Nehemiah’s day is available to you today. Grace for your past mistakes and power for a new future in Him! I have prayed that you will embrace what He has for you and that this is the day you will say with Nehemiah, “My God, strengthen me.”

Connect with your Pastor Online
On Twitter “follow” @BroGregM

Rebuilding a Testimony
Nehemiah 6
Part 10 of 10
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